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NOW DO MY

WORK WITH EASE

Because Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

stored My Health

Hornell. N. Y. "I wan In hm hnnlfh
but there didn't seem to bo any ono thing
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mo matter witn me.
I was tired out all
overanditwas an ef-
fort for me to move.
I was irritable and
couldnotslcepnights
and had trouble with
my bowels and at my
periods. It seemed
thatnearly every ono
around mo knew of
your meaicino and
wanted mo to try it,
so at last I took

.Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound Tablets and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Blood Medicine and improved every day.
I do all my own work now except tho
washing and do it with case. I can

as much in a day now as it
would have taken mo a week to do last
winter and I try to get every ono I know
to tako your medicine to build them up.
You aro welcomo to uso this letter as a
testimonial if you like." Mrs. Cuas.
Baker. 21 Spencer Ave., Hornell, N.Y.

In almost every neighborhood thero
are women who know of tho value of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound. They know because they havo
taken it and havo been helped. " Why
don't you givo it a trial ?

Appropriate Selection.
Having Just finished his sermon on

"Gossip and Slander," u minister In
the Buburbs announced the liymn, "I
Love to Tell the Story." Boston
Transcript.

DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN
IF IT IS GENUINE

Look for Name "Bayer" on Tablets,
Then You Need Never

Worry.
To get genuine "Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin" you must look for the safety
"Bayer Cross" on each pnekago and on
each tablet.

The "Dnyer Cross" means true, world-famou- s

Aspirin, prescribed by physi-
cians for over twenty-on- e years, and
proved safe by millions for Colds, Head-
ache, Earache. Toothache, Neuralgia.
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain In
general. Proper and safe directions
are In each unbroken "Bayer" package.

Advertisement

Now and then you hear of an Ideal
husband but, honest, now, did you
ever see one?

nonesty Is always the best policy
for the grocer.

Dyspepsia Soon Disappears
When You

Take

TANLAC
25,000,000 Bottle Sold

Take Yeast
Vitamoe Tablets
To Round Out
Face and Figure

With Firm Flesh
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If you are hollow-cheeke- d, sallow-skinne- d,

sunken-cheste- d and generally
weak or run down and want to roundout your face and figure to pleasing
and normal proportions you will find
this simple test well worth trying:
Kirst weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Next take Mastln's VITA-MO- N

two tablets with every meal.
Then weigh and measure yourself
again each week and continue taking
Mastln's VITAMON regularly untilyou are satisfied with your gain In
weight and energy. Maatln's VITAMON
tablets contain highly concentrated
yeast-vltamln- as well as the two
other still more Important vltatnlnea(Fat Soluble A and Water Solublo C)
together with organic iron and real
Hmo salts. Thoy will not upset tho
stomach or cause gas. but on the con-
trary are a great aid to digestion, to
overcome constipation and as a gen-
eral conditioner of the whole system.
Pimples, bolls and skin eruptions seem
to vanish like magic under its purify-
ing inilucnce. the complexion becomes
fresh and beautiful, tho checks rosy
Instead of palo, tho lips red instead of
colorless, tho eyes bright Instead of
dull. So rapid and amazing aro the
results that thousands of people every-
where aro now taking to them as a
3ulck way to put on weight and increase
energy. Be sure to remember the
namo Mastln's tho orig-
inal and genuine yeast-vltaml- tablet

there is nothing else llko it so do
not accept imitations or substitutes,
You can got Mastln's VITAMON at
any druggist

COCKROACHES
Wataruuga
ANTS

Easily killed by using the genuine

Steams' Electric Paste
Also 8 U It 12 DRAT II to rati and mice. These
posts are the greatest carriers of disease. Tber
destroy both food and property.
READY FOR USE BETTER THAN TRAPS

Directions in 16 s In erery box.
ot. slieiBc 16ol sliotl.W.
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Near View of .the Great Pyramid.
(Prepared by the National Geographic So-

ciety, Washington. D. C.)
Stanley journeyed thousands of miles

to lny bnrc tho secrets of Africa to
the world; but In the northenstern
corner of the same continent even
more thrilling exploration hits been In
progress during the past few decades
through n relatively few feet of sand.
The excavators who with pick and
shovel have been bringing to light the
details of Egypt's ancient civilization
and the everyday life of her people,
where before only the barest outline
of tho nation's history wns, available,
are as truly discoverers of unknown
civilizations as far-farin- g Marco Polos
or PIzarros.

For a long time Egypt was to the
rest of the world little more than n
sea of sand with a few dominant mon-
uments the pyramids, the Sphinx, the
colossi of "Momnon" to point to her
past greatness. Holies of various dy-

nasties exlfted side by side, their re-

lations often unknown.
The names of many kings and some

of their noblest exploits were known,
but there was general ignorance in re-

gard to tho less exalted Egyptians, to
the activities that made up tho life of
this mysterious nation beside the Nile
four and perhaps five and six or more
thousands of years ago. Oravo rob-

bers, whose activities extend hack Into
the days long before tho Ptolomles,
had rilled many tombs and so made
much of the early scientific, excava-
tions barren of results. And the early
excavation of Egyptologists was itself
a careless procedure aiming at the big
goals and destroying and burying
many small objects of incalculable
value In tho Indications they might
have given of manners nnd customs.

Recent exploration In Egypt has
been a vastly different matter. Modern
efficiency methods havo been adapted
to the delving for the burled secrets
of the ancients, nnd now every cubic
foot of sand about a promising site Is
combed or actually sifted that no
broken fragment of pottery, scrap of
papyrus, or jeweled bauble mny es-
cape detection. In early days the
most common method of disposing of
tho removed sand and debris was by
means of basket brigades which
dumped their loads nearby. Now light
tramways are used and care' Is taken
to haul the discarded materlnl to a
point where It Is definitely known that
nothing of vnluo will be covered.
Where formerly a "find" was a "find"
nnd was assembled with all others,
now any object., partially uncovered Is
photographed In plnce frequently as
the sand Is removed, so that no pos-

sible significance of Its position or re-

lation to other objects will be over-
looked; nnd before It is stored It Is
carefully tagged, numbered and card-indexe- d.

Getting Real Picture of Ancient Life.
These painstaking methods have

fully justified themselves. Instead of
having a confused mass of facts, ninny
of them most Interesting in them-
selves, but often perplexing, we nre
getting by degrees a complete, intel-
ligible picture of Egyptlnn life over a
period of thousand of years. Seem-
ingly unimportant things help grently
to fill In the picture. Ono would hard-
ly make the mistake of picturing the
old Egyptlnns scratching matches to
light the kitchen fire, but there wns
for long no true picture to tnke tho
place of fancy. None of tho discovered
hieroglyphics showed the making of
fire, and it appeared to be entirely
without religious significance. In re-
cent years, however, ono of tho new
school of excavators sifted from the
sand n well-preserv- fire-bo- and
drill nnd even a board with burnt
holes, and the problem was solved.

Temporary towns besides the sites
of grent engineering projects nre no
new thing Jn the world. Cities for la-

borers were constructed for use while
some of the pyramids woro under
construction. Ono such town lins been
completely uncovered nnd gives n
cross-sectio- n of life under such condi-
tions more than 1,000 years ago. Tho
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town wns congested and had sections
like the slums of today with the
crowded dwellings opening on narrow
alleys. There were some sepnrate
dwellings nnd some bnrrack-lik- e struc-
tures presumably for unmarried work-
ers. But even In the most humble
houses evidences were found that their
occupants lived on a higher plane than
might have been supposed. Various
manuscripts were found Including n
medical treatise and several wills. And
In the sepnrate dwellings were found
such toys ns tops and dolls and tiny
bonts to show that, the pastimes of
children of thnt remote time were not
vastly different from those of today.

At the very border lino between the
pre-hlstor- and the historic In Egypt,
civilization, it tins been found, had
renched a considerable degree of de-

velopment. The tombs of the first
Egyptian kings, who lived unywhere
from 5,000 to 7,000 yenrs ago, are
such as no barbarians could linve
erected n fact which pushes the be-

ginning of Egyptian civilization into a
n very dim past indeed. Tills wns be-

fore tho days of pyramid building
when the tombs were underground
structures.

Preserved In the Tombs.
The furniture of this distant period

wns by no means crude as one might
assume it would have been. There
were ebony chests skillfully Inlaid
with Ivory, stools with Ivory legs
carved like the legs of bulls, vessels
cut from njabnster and ewers of cop-

per wrought with the cunning that
only highly skilled craftsmen could
have possessed. Daintily fashioned
bracelets on the withered arms of the
mummy of Egypt's first known queen
ndd further to the record of the prog
ress In tho arts which ETgypt had at
talned when we catch our first glimpse
of It down tho nges.

And there Is a pretty little plcturo
of the fnmlly relations of this nnclent
society. Besides the tomb of the first
Egyptian king nt Abydos Is thnt of
his daughter, and carved on her tomb
the pet name by which her fnther
know her "Sweetheart."

Even nt that early date tho court
was socially highly organized.

Womanhood wns sincerely respect-
ed In ancient Egypt and especially
was this true of the mothers. What
might be called Egypt's substitute for.
the fifth commandment Ignored the
fnther. It was an Injunction: "Never
forget what thy mother hnth done for
thee. She bare thee nnd nourished
thee In all manner of ways. If thou
forgettest her, she might blame thee;
she might lift up her hands to God.
nnd lie would hear her complnlnt."
In many families It was tho custom
for titles and property to pass not to
tho eldest son but to the son of the
eldest daughter. There was no "moth-er-in-ln-

joke" In Egypt. To the mind
of the Egyptian It wns the natural
thing thnt his wife's relations should
tnke a deeper Interest In his affairs
than his blood relations.

Much of the ability of those who
live today to look Into the past of
Egypt, to see something of Its flesh-find-blo-

life, nnd to understand
somewhat of the Joys nnd sorrows of
Its people, must bo ascribed to tho
preserving powers of the desert air
of thnt sandy Innd. Tho perfect con-
dition of some of tho objects recovered
from tombs is mnrvelous. Ono of tho
best examples of this was tho tomb
of the noble pnrents of tho great
Queen Tyl. The discoverer of tho
large airy chamber thnt wns 'provided
as n homo for these Important per-sonng-

declared thnt It seemed the
room might havo been shut up only n
few weeks before. Benutlfully carved
nnd lnlnld armchnlrs stood nbout, on
them down-stuffe- d cushions thnt
could have been sat upon without In-

jury. In another part of the room
were "twin beds" perfectly preserved.
The most amazing discovery of all
was thnt of a jnr of honey, a,!100 years
old. still a fluid nnd still having its
recognizable odor.
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GUIDES BIG HOSPITAL PLAN

William Pierce, Minnesota Legion
Commander, Keeps Vow Mado

While Caring for Wounded.

A silent vow mado four years ago
by a soldier at a French debarkation

prob-
ably

can-
didate,

point will soon bo
realized tho

at Roch-
ester, Minn., of
great memorial
hospital.

W J.
Pierce, now com-

mander of tho
American Legion
In
first district, did
not tho op-

portunity of risk-
ing his In

country's defense. wns stationed
nt Krench port, and it was his duty
to meet and receive the Red Cross
trulns from the front, bearing the
maimed bodies of American soldiers.
The sufferings of those bleeding,
crippled men left an indelible mark
on his mind, vowed that he would
never forget them and that ho would
never cease to labor their wel-

fare.
An American Legion memorial hospi-

tal, whoso doors will bo perpetually
open to nny man from any
part of the nation, Is now under way,
with William J. Pierce guiding tho
project. The $500,000 needed to

two 100-be- d wards nnd to estab-
lish a Mayo clinic will be raised large-
ly by the showing of patriotic motion
pictures throughout Mlnnestoa, under
the auspices of Legion posts.

IS STRONG FOR LEGION MEN

Mayor of Youngstown, O., May Call
on the to Clean

Up Town.

George L. Oles, the eccentric mayor
of Youngstown, O., who wns elected
last fall on

the most
unique platform
ever presented by
a successful

is meet'ng
with more suc-
cess in governing
his city than
some predicted.
Beneath his odd
ideas and sen-

sational manner
of p r e s n 1 1 ng
them to the pub

by
erection,

a

1 1 1 1 a m
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lic, Mayor Oles seems to possess the
fundamental American ideals that
make for good government.

lie is mnklng n rather thorough job
of the business of cleaning up Youngs-
town. "If I hnve to I'm going to cnll
on the American Legion to turn out
and back u"p the police force," he said.
"We'll get this cleansing Job done, and
done right."

Oles places n great deal of confi-
dence In the He employs
them In the departments of the city
government nnd says thnt their work Is
satisfactory. "The boys seem to have
lost that restless feeling and nre, If
anything, more noxious to perform
their full duty than men who never
served," he asserts.

PICTURES OF THE WORLD WAR

Fifty Photographers on Job, but Views
of Hardest Fighting Do Not

Tell the Story.

During the Civil war photography
was a new art. Only one man was on
the Job Brady. If Brndy happened
to be around when a battle was fought
the tmitle would be photographed
otherwise not. But photography dur-

ing the recent wnr was no such
proposition. How the World

war was caught on negatives Is told
In an article In a recent number of the
American Legion Weekly.

The very first ship that went over
carrying General Pershing also carried
n movie man. And from that time not
a single Important engagement went
iiiisiiapped." When our army wns nt

the height of Its operation It had 50
photographers. And for every photog-

rapher in the field wehad three men
In the labpratory rendy to push our
negatives through.'

Although the photographs extant af-

ford a remarkable history, one of the
disappointments hns been thnt even
the best of tho battle pictures do not
show the real danger because most of
tho hard fighting was done at dawn
before the light was good enough.
During the whole wnr thore waH never
1 motion picture made of hand-to-han- d

fighting by the American troops. Tho
Italian nrmy posed some pictures, but
this wns never allowed by American
jenernls.

Feed the Needy Day and Night.
On day and night shifts, Legionnaires

hand out one thousand "coffees nnd
doughnuts" to Jobless from
St. New York
city, fold, hungry, and forlorn, the men
line up to wait their turn for tho hot
drink and the good old "fried-cake.- "

Women of tho Legion Auxiliary havo
charge of the relief work during tho
dav.

WRIGLE

Save the
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums
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Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.

And WRIGLEY'S P-- K the
new sugar-coate- d pepper-
mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth-A- ll

are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection
is' the rule.

Entertainment at Home.
"You aro much moro serious in your

addresses than you used to be," re-

marked tho friend. "Mnny's tho time
when a mass meeting wns held In your
honor, you'd simply hire a band, tell
u few anecdotes nnd let It go at that?"

"Truol" responded Senator Sor-
ghum. "Modern invention hns changed
nil that. I'vo got to glvo 'em real
thoughts. You can't expect a states-
man to go through life trying to com-pet- o

with tho phonographs and the
comic supplements."

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Your little one will love tho "fruity"
tnsto of "California Fig Syrup" even If
constipated, bilious, Irritable, feverish,
or full of cold. A teaspoonfttl never
falls to cleanse tho liver and bowels.
In a few hours you can see for your-
self how thoroughly It works all tho
sour bile, and undigested food out of
tho bowels and you have a well, play-
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cnllfornln
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a ul

today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup," which hna
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother I

You must suy "California" or you mny
get nn Imitation tig syrup.

Her Credit.
"That's Jinks, the famous million-

aire, over thero on tho left. He's n
wife-mad- e man."

"But I understand thnt his money
enmo from oil on his farm."

"Ah, yes but it was his wife who
had finally consented to live on tho
farm." Kansas City Star.
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It Used to Be.
The exorbitant prices that prevail

nil over tho world led Col. Chnrlea
L. Forbes, director of the Veterans"
bureau, to sny at a reception In Wash-
ington :

"These unreasonable prices natural-
ly make men think that post-wa- r mor-uli- ty

In the business world Is moro
rupaclous than pre-wa- r morality wan.

"It used to bo that a man wus con-

tent to hold his own. Today ho In-

sists on holding other people's."

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When nddlng to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, bnby nnd dust-
ing powder nnd perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. You miry;
rely on It because ono of tho Cutlcura
Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd Tnlcum).
25c each everywhere. Advertisement.

But Few Ever Learn.
Certainly the mistakes that we male

and female mortals make when we
hnve our own wny might fnlrly raise
some wonder thnt wo nre so fond of It.

George Eliot.

If You Need Strength and
Reserve Power

Tako

The World's Greatest Tonic

"Grandma's Favorite" Ointment
The one utilvcraal household standby, lnvalu-alil- o

for relief of ItchlnK, scaly eczema, uxly
pimpled, cutn, burns, sorrs and all akin dis-
cuses, Costa but a trlflo. Send no money.
Wo deliver nt your door, parcels post. Yoopay postman SO a and small charKes. Aironts,
If you want to moke bl money, sell this,
the best ointment mnde. In house to houstr
canvaaa. Wrlto for particulars. Induce,
liionts. C. 11. HINCllOlt, 2163 So. Iilif litoenth,
OMAHA, NICllIt, NOTK: Cut this out, Itmay not appear ORaln,

MAKr MAN FY lf ou are WBl1 acquainted anOlmuni. I want to make some proatablei
sldo money In ronpenlal work, write Uhas. Murdock.
Will Kloor, W. T. Waggoner ntlg,, Ft. Worth, TozaaT

W. N. U.7oMAHA7NOri41922.
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landof Prosperity
offers to homo seekers opportunities that cannot
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of formers
from tho United States who have accepted Can-
ada's Kenerous offer to settle on FKEE homesteadsor buy farm land in her provinces have been wellrepaid by bountiful crops. There is still avail-
able on easy terms
Fertile Land at $(5 to $30 an Aero

land similar to that which throuRh many years
nna yielded from 20 to 45 bushels ot wheatto tho acre oals. barley and flax also in great
abundance, while rnlalnK horses, cattle, oheep
and Iiobb is equallyprontable. Hundreds of farm-
ers in western Canada have relsed crops in a
slnnle season worth more than the whole cost of
their land. With such success comes prosperity,
independence, good homes and all the comforts
nnd conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gordons, Poultry, Dairying .

are sources of income second only to grain Vl)

growing and stock raising. Attractive ell-- oSv
mate, good neighbors, cliurches; schools, Vir
good markets, railroad faculties, rural tele- - IrtV
phone, etc M
Vor lllaitrsted literature, maps, description of turn fmopportunities In Manitoba, Saskstchanso, Jilm
Alberta and UiltlabColumbla.rsduced s3l

W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4, Deo Dldg., Omaha, Neb.

Authorised Afant, Dspt. of Immltratlon
and Colonisation, Dominion of Csnsda


